
Aposter on Face-
book caught my
eye a couple of
weeks ago. It was
posted by the Asso-

ciazione Mozart Italia Malta
and announced an event, a
comedy-concert, The Return,
in memory of the first concert
in Italy by W.A. Mozart in the
church of San Marco in
Rovereto, on 26 December
1769. Maestro Paolo Cura-
tolo was going to play
Mozart’s Sonata KV 331 as
well as Sonata KV 330 and
Hamal Baroni her own com-
positions.
This was happening within

walking distance, at St
Patrick’s School Hall. Dona-
tions were going to support
the projects of the Salesians.
So off I went with one of my
sisters.
The scene was set.
Soon, three girls entered the

‘stage’ dressed in Mozartian
costumes, complete with
wigs.When Leopold Mozart realisedjust how gifted his two children,Amadeus and Maria Anna, a pi-anist, were he decided to takethem on a tour of Europe. It wasan epic journey that lasted fouryears. Amadeus was just sixwhen the tour began and by theend he was a star, having playedin front of the most influentialpeople wherever he had been.
As a child, Mozart learned

fast how to wow an audience
and could do all sorts of
tricks at the piano. One of his
favourites was to play
fiendishly difficult pieces
with his hands hidden under
a cloth so that he was unable
to see any of the notes. But he
didn’t just excel at perform-

ing; by the time he was 12
years old, he had already
completed two operas.Joseph Haydn was one of thegreat musical influences onMozart’s career, and each manwas an unashamed fan of theother’s work. Haydn toldMozart’s father: “I must tell youbefore God and as an honestman, that your son is the great-est composer I ever heard of.”Sir Thomas Beecham, also alover of Mozart, is known tohave advised: “If I were a dicta-tor, I should make it compulsoryfor every member of the popu-lation between the ages of fourand eighty to listen to Mozartfor at least a quarter of an hourdaily for the coming five years.”
So after a short scene, the

young Hamal Baroni sat at
the piano and played for us
her own compositions. They
are charming and pleasant,
played with freshness and
spontaneity. I wasn’t sure if
Hamal was a boy or a girl. The

name Hamal did not mean
anything to me. She later ex-
plained that it is the name of
a star and it is her stage
name. When she eventually
removed her wig and her hair
came cascading down I said
to myself: It’s a girl.Deborah Comper, who organ-ised this concert, Hamal’smother, told me that 15-year-old Hamal grew up in a stimu-lating musical and artisticenvironment. In just four yearsshe managed to pass her eighthgrade exams of Trinity CollegeLondon, and is now preparingher diploma in piano. She hasbeen composing music since shewas only 12-years-old and is fol-lowing the Advanced Diploma in
Performing Arts at MCAST.
On the ‘stage’ the young

‘Mozart’ having finished play-
ing her own compositions,
then encouraged her “father”
to sit at the piano and play
and Maestro Paolo Curatolo
did just that. He played
Mozart’s Sonata KV 331 which
I love. It is a standard for
practicing hand crossing. Full

of Mozartian sensibility, it
looks so simple and is so
beautiful. The third move-
ment Alla Turca is one of
Mozart’s best known piano
pieces and often played on its
own. When I was in my early
20’s I was studying it with my
piano teacher but I never
managed to play it well. I still
have the score with hermark-
ings reminding me of her:
Miss Yolanda Abela, an excel-
lent pianist, as well as
teacher but she did give me a
smack when I got the notes
wrong and banged our heads
together when playing duets
with a friend or a sister. It
certainly encouraged to prac-
tice more.
Maestro Curatolo gave us

lovely interpretations of
Mozart’s two sun-lit sonatas.
He played the Alla Turca
movement with clean preci-
sion. His was an elegant per-
formance, without affectation
and mannerisms.Maestro Curatolo is theFounder of Il Centro del Sorrisofrom which he operates byspreading his music therapy

and training teachers in Italianschools and abroad. He is called
The Pianist of Angels for his lovefor disabled children to whomhe continues to dedicate mostof his life. He composed amongother compositions Hymn to the
Disabled and Hymn to Kindnesswhich are often played byrenowned orchestras.Deborah told me: “The Maes-tro met Hamal three years agoand with generosity sometimeshe takes care of her musically.”He loves to bring his messagethrough music with a series ofconcerts: A Piano for the Angels,which he also held in Malta on21 October as part of the AMIMconcert season. It is a pianorecital with images dedicated tochildren, an exciting journeyinto the world of childhood, acommon thread linking themany looks, hopes, suffer-ings... a journey lived throughhis wonderful compositions.The Maestro is also the holderof the Guinness Book of Recordsfor setting the record for havingplayed Mozart for more than 25hours at one go.The girls who participated inthis delightful evening all studyin Malta. All are Deborah’s stu-dents from Rovereto, attendingan artistic annual formationwith Great Oak Malta Associa-tion where they are studyingdrama, dance, music.Why Rovereto? It is located onthe border between Germanicand Latin culture, and was thefirst stop on the journey to Italythat the young Mozart under-took with his father in 1769.Since 1987 it has hosted theMozart Festival, an annual se-ries of concerts and meetingsdedicated mostly to the greatmaster from Salzburg.The next event will take placeat St Patrick’s School Hall inSliema on 24th February 2024 at7pm when Maestro Tito Cic-carese and Maestro Pierluigi DiTella together with the GreatOak Theatre Group will performscenes from The Magic Flute.
Associazione Mozart Italia

Malta wish to inform the public
that for reasons beyond their re-
sponsibility the next concerts will
be performed at St. Patrick’s
School Hall, rather than at Teatru
Salesjan as indicated in the previ-
ous brochure. For information
email mozart.malta@gmail.com
or call Ms Debora Comper 7940
1969.

mbenoit@hotmail.co.uk
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Music can heal, too

Pianist/composer Hamal
Baroni received a bouquet once
the concert ended

Socialising, just as Mozart would have done, after the concert

Maestro Paolo Curatolo has words of praise for Hamal

Maestro Curatolo gave a sun-lit performance of Mozart’s two
sonatas


